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tcrnational Crops Rcscarch ICRISAT has n major role in the col- Before 1991 crop improvement p r e  
Instimtc for the Semi-Arid lcction, conservation, and supply of grams at ICRISAT wcrc engaged in 
Tropics (ICRISAT) is t o  conduct re- gcrmplasm to interested scientists in developing end products (varictiedhy- 
scarch o n  six f w d  crops: sorghum (Sor. 
ghum birolor), pearl millet (Pcnnirctum 
giaurum), f ingcr  mi l lc t  (Elcnrinr 
mrarana), chickpea (Cim arittinum), 
plgcon pca (Cajanur  ta jan) ,  a n d  
groundnut (nlrarhu bpognra). ICRISAT 
has also bccn designated as thc world 
gcrmplasm rcpositori for several other 
minor millets such as foxtail millct 
(Sciaria tlalrra), proso mlllct (Anirum 
I m~lia icrm) ,  k o d o  millct (Parpalurn 
rrmb~tuiatum), little millet (Pantoim 
rumatr tnr t ) ,  a n d  barnyard  mi l le t  
(Erhinochba niu.ga/(i and Edisorhlon 
roiona) 
O n c  of the major objtctivcs of 
ICRISAT 1s ". . . to strvc as a world 
center for thc improvcmcnt of the 
grain yicld and quallty of its mandate 
crops and to act as a world rcposltory 
for gcnetic rcsourccs o f  thesc crops." 
ICRISAT has worked closely wlth both 
public- and pr~vate-sector agriculmrc 
rcscarch and dcvclopmcnt (R&D) pro- 
grams for the improvcmcnt of thc ylcld 
and quality attributes of its mandate 
crops 
different countrlcs. Its Genetic Rc. 
sourccs Division has 110 384 gcrm- 
plasm acccsslons in its gene bank at 
ICRISAT Asia Center. This reprcscnts 
thc contributiofi ofgcrmplasm held by 
varlous national and rcgional pro- 
grams, and gcrmplasm collected by the 
Institute slnce 1972 jolntly with thc 
national agricultural rcscarch systems 
(NARS) of collaborating countries. 
There are three types of coliabora- 
tion In brccd~ng at ICRISAT: 
1)  Among ~ntcrna t~onal  gricultural 
rcstarch ccntcrs (IARCs), where two or 
rnorc IARCs collaborarc in crop im- 
provcmcnt programs. 
2) Bttwecn L4RCs and NARS, where 
IARC and NARS programs have cx- 
plicit work plans for collaborative 
brccdlng projccts. 
3) Among scientists,  t o  cater t o  
nonformal requests from individual 
scicntists. Thcse urually involve scicn. 
tists from un~vcrsitics and private sced 
brids) and intcrmediatc products (reg- 
regating populations and  advanccd 
generauon bulks, hybrid parental lines, 
and breeding lines). Morc recently, 
ICRISAT has co?ccntratcd on dcvel- 
oping ~ntcrmcdiatc products. 
Currently, ICRISAT docs not di- 
rcctly contribute to coord~natcd trials 
in India. NARS partners can contrib- 
ute varict~cs/hybrids originatlng from 
collaborativc breeding projccts. How. 
ever, hybrid sced parents (MB pairs), 
rcstorcrs, discasc. and pcst.rcslstant 
sources, and othcr materials of cxcep- 
tional prornisc dcvclopcd by ICRISAT 
arc tested rn appropriate national p r o  
gram nurseries or tr~als.  
T r l a l s  a n d  n u r s e r l c s  
Sclected brccding products arc shared 
with NARS (mostly public sector) 
through a ry!tcm of international tri- 
als and nurscrics networks. Thcse nurs- 
cries and trials scrvc thc dual purpose 
of providing clitc lincs/hybrids for sc. 
lcction by NARS bre~ders  and an op- 
portunity for ICRISAT scicnt~sts to 
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evaluate the i r  s e l c c t ~ o n s  i n  
multilocational testing. National pro- 
grams could therefore choose appro- 
priate varieties for future testing and 
rcleasc in their region, while ICRISAT 
scientists were able to study adaptation 
patterns andusefulness of specific par- 
en ts  a n d  crosses i n  d ~ f f c r e n t  
agroclimatic conditions. 
Field days are organized by indi- 
vidual crop improvement programs at 
ICRISAT locations. Crop.improvr. 
ment scientists from both public and 
p r i v a t e  seed-sector R L D  agencies arc 
invi ted .  D u r i n g  these meet ings ,  
ICRISAT scientists provide informa. 
tion o n  screening procedures for vari- 
ous biotic and abiotic stresses, show 
visitors the germplasm and breeding 
material available, and hold discussions 
o n  our research priorities and their rel- 
evance to our partners in both public 
and private sectors. NARS scientists arc 
provided oppoituniries t o  select elite 
panics in India in widcnlng t h t ~ r  net- 
work of test sites and has provided 
opportunities to evaluate their sor- 
ghum and pearl mi!:ct hybrids against 
those of their competitors. 
ICRISAT does not release varlctles 
or hybr~dr.  If any genotype IS  found 
promising in national yield trials, 
NARS scientists ~der.tih. and rclesse the 
genotype through the national system. 
lCRlSAT rc~cntists, if rcqucstcd pro- 
vide the necessary details and data, and 
also asnst in preparing registration pro- 
posals on behalf of NARS. 
ICRISAT signed an agreement on 
26 Oct 1994 with the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) placing germplasm collections 
maintained by ICRISAT under the 
auspices of FAO, as part of the Inter. 
national Network o f h r h  Collections 
provided for in Article 7 of the Intcr- 
national Undertaking o n  Plant Genetic 
Resources, to be held in trust by ICRI- 
hybrid parents, advanced breeding SAT. 
liner, segregating progeniu, and popu. ICRISAT has made its brecding 
lation bulks. products freely available to both pub. 
lic and private-wctorR&D instimtions. 
hrirt.ncc to reed NARS have tested and used materials 
ICRIuTh w i s e d  Drivate yed corn- from ICRISAT directly as cultivars or 
as parents in thcir breeding programs. 
C o m p a r a t i v e  a d v a n t a g e s  
There IS  cxcclient scope for future col- 
laborntion bctwcen ICRISAT and the 
public and private sectors of~nterestcd 
national programs, especially in areas 
ofgermplasm enhancement and inter. 
mediate products. Such collaboration 
will continue to improve if the part- 
ners recognize each othcrr' strengths 
and weakncsscs.ThcNARS can benefit 
by having access to new parental m a  
tcrial, and ICRISAT can galn by hav- 
ing its materials in very targeted breed- 
ing programs o n  a scale that it cannot 
achicvc o n  its own. Another potential 
area for synergistic collaboration is in 
biotechnology (development of mo- 
lecular markers, transformation, etc.). 
Both ICRISAT and NARS can benefit 
by dialogue and exchange regarding ex. 
pericnces, constraints, brecding objec- 
tives, and breeding approaches. 
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